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THE LATEST NEWS.
The House-of-Representatives" took -lip"

the Inapeaehment questiOn. onSaturday'
After- several delaying. motions had been
disposed of,,Mr.-Wilson, at-the request -of

Lpgan,..withdretv motion4a: lay
upon' tlae table, and .moved the' previous
question on, the resolution, ," ThatAndrew,

Johnson, President of the:UnitedStates; be
impeaohed•for • high crimos-and' wisdemia-
nors.'!.::Theyote was taken, and the resolu-
tion was disagreed: to—yeas ,57, nays' 108.'.
The, bill. suspending the, authority 'oft the
Secretary; of ,the„ _Treasury to.; make any
reduction in ;the .currency by :retiring or.
cancelling United States •notes.was.passed,:
yeas 128, nays 32.. : ; • . • .

In the ,UnitediStates ;Senate -on Monday,
Mr.'lteyerdy Johnson:presented tCpetition
from citizensof 177ashington. for annct 'of
incorlxiration-. for a-,cornpany' proposingto
build p!railroad.from•Washington, through.
Maryland, -to ;connect, with.the Northern.:
Central ; •

.;

On Tuesday, the Secretary of tlie,Treasury
replied to ball for information, that' Mr.
Cooper had been, appointed Assistant-Sec=
rotary in,place.or Mr.Rhandler, resigner],
underthenct ofFebruary, 1795.-, The reply
was referred. A petition from. the .-New
York Chamber,orCommeree:on;thereturn
toWee!'ii"PiOniiiit,'*.SFinfeTraTiiirtlitenin.:-

-mitted,:anfa'inanee:s: Tlie President: 4,31:a
asked tofurniish copies ofallcorrespondence
with Great Britain.` touching belligerent
rightsland the depredations oftheAlabama,
Florida, and otherBritish pirate-lOn'A.meit7 I
can commerce. '- -

In. the House pf Repicsentatives,, a bill.extending' the benefits of the additional
bounty sets'to soldier's discharged shortly
before the close of the warby: the-expire=
tion of •tbeir enlistments,' was referied;
Several committees - were ~announced. A
number of communications were-Teferred.'
The -Military. Committee -was directed =to
consider the location of an arsenal atChey-
enne, Dakota. A bill •to provide for the
sealing Of 'welghts•ssnd measures used by
the national banks and in'-navy-yards and
custom-housawas -referred.

The bill prOviding that commissions'ly
brevet- shalVonly be confined to:tithe of-
war, and for 'distinguished'serviceiln tithe
preseitoes of the-enerny, Was--pa,sied.,'The
Comniittee on-ClaimsreportedadVersely on'
therPititidit of theinhabitaiataof Chambers=
bnisYra.","for 'damages', doneIn lirdCans--
land's."--reliel ;' CoMmittee of. ," ,•the'
Whole, air:Washburn; of Wiscorisiii, made
a speeckagainst-the -recent treatiesefor'the
eessionbf -territories.- and
lii.,Washbiirrie,of Illitiois;folloived.on-the
financial question Adjourned; •

The publiC-Alebtof the United States on
the Lat.instanttutiounted.-to $2,639,882, 572.
Cash in -the 'Treasury,' $138,176,821. - The
debtincressed-59,701,3Msince Nov. let.

Last;-orceirtaytriternal• revenue receipts
were $6,672,856."... '

The `Nationarbank.- "exarninerehave been
consulting---with the-Comptroller of the Cur-
rentiv;ineWashington.- and• lave deVised a
systematio.processfor-examinations. -

• - •
hicitetingsto declare in-favor ofthe protec-

tion of American citizens in Great Britain,-
were held:atBosttin and St. Louis onSatur-'
day; and:reioltitienain accordance wit& this
object were' aticipted In both places:

- SUMSbarpleyandKelly, negro minstrels,-
had;,:st- cvairre4iraroneof. theFifth 'avenue
liorel;4Teitr:Yniie,---oinTednesday- evening.-

- Eft" tarPley.olsitt4:l:,,,7XtiljyAti.;:the':--,headi-:and
brOther;of:tneArtinsttrel.-- "': •-••.- ,

Tbe.Stecklrtakiii`-o:WaN,Kitthil;Yesterday,
aztd..;ptic:e*ev -kb:re-IMS et-tled and drooPing.--Tn:'floitithbrii:WO;irliot;4.3''doing; *htnit;-'iie;

.00ierigtitimiiWerci..nriOliataged.'" ~

0c7§4j-5401-445 1.!140tr5;.2.d brigade`'jet-
,..:filitards;4heve'

corkiiiiiitist)::o.BTanti'G;:orthedisintnegAYlßit"MittS:44 and enlisted'
trieriAgehltigeb; for gffeiing an ndignity to
Gritieriatt,vtrtttzzi-ONtlie"!pec:nionof the ist;pa;:pscaluatiou

frcaTri Chicago* is "'talked`
oOltitif-:pitPtitl;atitOrMtifig,io,f 150,030,000.

Nearly: Fs-Rebels.' • • •
Gicia:!Sheridanlis±repat- of 'Operations in

the Fifth Military. District upto-the timeof
been received at the head-'

q#l-tivitiot`tbieitirliyIn',Washingthe, since
the''..e4hpbtlort,nr,Giineral- eGrant,a report.
Efti‘aafrtlint .the-persoitS ,Whom he found-
holding-civil ofeneallritUnislann and Tthias.
wait.ikenriy_tdrefreediiili;or sYm-
patlidzersirWitliliTin reVelilion',.tithtthat while
th‘tyeld_offics ifWitsimpossible to execute
the reconstruction bills. ".,,Re de-

fenAtTbeiactlOA in removing many ofthese
anneals, sund_naiatbittlilief,were'suffered.to.
ren:lo:Vii :tifficCniatilr lt.tbectimeItheolutelynecessary,, froni; ,their disloyal '

acts to oust
them,;Be _ache `thatlhe etrov.e lo'Ptiforth
his4tyjnit:tiftllli.:and)thinirtiiiley.tnking
as 'hl guide, Wnitiie:,iiiiineiertbfllic+:?:,6d--to
be thespiret stadanitthbig.a4helaiv"Whien
helituanppointed-to,execute.: • The Cordova
settlehient-in „Xeiiico;-..he. says, was, Dom-,
posed.:lot.utitre'pentantrebels,-,-and..:he
marks ,tlntlfromthelimpossihility of- pre-:
ventindearonsirationeitotvsymPuthy, for.
thelbiberalthausein -Mexico brUnlort
zonal and:r soldiers.: on the. :border,. some.,
complications arose, but _they:were:readily,

-

' '

Dead Letterer -

Thaltrtml.ter theRead.
Letterlaffice :in, Washington givesunt idea of
tireonsegru3nces-: of .cat;eleasiwrlting...7.l.n.,
theentreatrepprtof the 13ostransleccrepeini,
it Is itated,that 4,306,51/Netterliwerettettiruz,
edtothe Generalofficoduringthepast year,
alihtingh,thisatumber does net-equal. that
ofthe preceding year. •,--Fullythreerfourthe
of.thise •almlesalettarirare-charged to the
carelaisziesiOf;their aUthora.-- large pr&
portliiieliere:wrongly addressed, many
weye:'lAglhir'd,irectod, -̀•and ',Others;were
nevq:Ont-from the Offices ":in "WhlCh -they

wele:dePos;altad;ttilfif to the failure of the,
ihltOraito:prepay-tho pastage,''ll•TO. doubt,-
the 'Poise Office -Deptirtinent' Was soundly

• berated by many of the writerstof thotio
letters, beettuseithe.mlasivc=safai toreach
their deatination. The,-figures alucw, ,boW=.ever, that theblaute,when letter's;goittroy,
generally belongs-tO,theli anthU'rasand not
to itio,-mtservice. .;;,(is:,,itnper.nuit,.there.
fore, that greatcare shouldbe taken hithis
=attar:v. The ,thoughtiaaa:Writlai of 'it
wrongname ofvraityftnwn,State•Or okitiritY,
Is surdta'inike straddition:loAtte work aVthe'-*3-ae•Taitterv-Office, and,rnay- tbe -the
caniehf niuettitiatoyinee or-trouble to-the-
wittert4'''" ": ••-t •

=IEEE

lanpoeta~t.to.Baceenlo i .

Irisi.iiirerdaraddieiSsed tioVidied 13tute!3.-6:l4o.l4ol.;4ll6±el:•l9f—Altirilak
-Itevetsure*is:Patiss, soohould ,beltalie4 .
aotidatut execatora;-.tadraintstra.puori; truts:7;
tects,dse.,ot theirpereorialialtility forlegacy,
taxtrould'o'"therlricttotTronly—their legal
duty: but` fo ovri%pTidafk ititellest and
Pr4#*e.;b:ils. 'faielstarid the 'lsuo=- 4
ceeidSUltuteiThUirdirid1.38;-upkin each:eurnlititore. it Ovirlt'e 7tiheir
distribute or .sticopwri.Ail „terser= shisidd-
be Aurerinettl".#o:e: 'iostesstors;.,ttutjs.arir,tstebargelf,-.4. t 4?).°Frtili".:44Bcr;!=g*

01!POrePtilii49#1.42. .r
.rsseel:eetute. im.Kespeet 'mho—riot.ttwasssassed,ranstatiuslariidi 'estato.isbitable'to:aaelzure risde:-.Arren'in",the hews Qua'.toesculdrevsseitusse! •

EDITORIAL iIk2IIISCELLANEOVCI'
—Lost Canso—Deadcrows.
—Bead narefullr',Asdr.the,s,newt ittivertiSe7;

meats in4hlikissueofour:zpaper.:,.
atid,CheapChristrti&Spresehts'

atShreiriertt Semi. •

Plated-Witro—lutud-
, soutOpatterns, arShreinef •••,

Peridtfch is the autliorizeeragent
for fine cut namtobacco. It is sold at fac-
tory prices,;s,'
—Smoking tobacco put up inq uarter pound

kpaperseat4io cants perdozen, at Fendrich'si-corner of Front and LocustSts., Columbia.
Greeley 'machi. his appearance

positively for one night only at the Park
Theatre, on the Ist inst.

—The Soul of Flowers—Poetry has given
the title to the living breath of fragrant
blossoms, and this floral soul—this quintes-
sence of olfactory luxuries--exist, in its fun.
perfectien, Phitlan's "Night Blooming
Cereus."—Eagle, • ,

' —lf ,_any 'of our lady readers intend
making Christmas presents to their gentle-'
men ,friends,-,We would recommend them.
togoor send to the tobacco store of G. M. ;
Bootb,and purehase-one of his Magic Seger
Cases.

—A Standard Scale (Fairbanks',) should
be part of the furniture of .every house-
keeper. Besides, enabling one to, get the
exact' proportions in "cOokingi. preserving,'

• etc:; it will more than'pay itstost' in insur-ing good;' weight -from' the 'butcher ' and
grocer:

~—•
-

' - •

—"Time tries all. Things" andlaas proved
that Dr.-,Wistar's Balsam of. Wild Cherry is.
the remedy par excellence for the cure of
coughs, colds,croup, whooping-cough, bron-
chitis; asthma;'sore throat and influenza.
It cures coughs and..colds instanter! . It
soothes the irritated parts; ,it heals thin-flammation;andevenconsumptionitself
yields to its inagie influence. •

—One of•Wastotes old 'shoes, with proper
attestation of its genuineness; was received
by„ mail at, Portland, Me., with the follow-
ing 'inscription on the tag attached to the
package : •'One of Weston's shoes procur-
ed at an enormous.expense by the-citizens•
of .Cleveland, Ohio, and presented by them
tothe eitizen.s ofFortiand,Me.,a.9 mono-

, mentWthe enterprise ofoneof thecitizens."
„

—A 'Frenchn an. whn had' purchased a
country seat"was complaining ofthe want
of .birds in _his garden...-. :”Set some traps,"
,replied• ati,old.officer, and they'll. come. I
was once in _Africa, and there wasn't sup-
posed tobe a`• women' with in two hundred
miles. I hung a pair of earrings and a
collar ',upon a tree,and the next .morning I
,foundtwo women :.finder the branches."

.

—The holiday season, which began with
.Thanksgiving, will 'be 'continued in the

• Christmas and New 'Year festivals. There
'is but one more.general holiday, Fourth of
:July making four in all., Americans are
less liberally supplied, with holidays than.any other 'people. Whoever should invent
more:would prove himself a public bene-
factor., ,•

—We notice with, real pleasure that the
Sons of, Malta, an .organization, which bus
-endeared itself toour citizens by repeated
acts of irnoble andgenerous character, will
hold their Annual Grand Carnival Rail on
'Thursday evening, tae 19th -instant, The
'Sons dispense charity on every hand, and
:already this season they have made many
-hearts glad by their philanthropic deeds.
,May 'prosperity ever attend thein.—Press,
'Camden N.

An.exchange from the oil regions says.
'Th'eareatif the new field is large, and from
Present prospects' will be in a course of

,thorcigh development by tlicicominit spring.
and sum mer::- Thus will-be opened up a

.:producing locality almost .equalin extent
to theentireproducingregion of Venango

-eoutity.: • It• is notimprobable that by the
of July next a daily production of fully

Five or six thousand barrels will be yielded
from this new which.-on all: sides
adjoins"Oil City: "

,
:=-S. D. & U. W. Smith's American Or-

gans.—These are the Organs that took the
first premium over all competitors at the'
great St. Louis Fair, in October last. There
25 nothing more -appropriate "for a present
than anAmerican Organ. Give the Church
One,'..the'Sabbath - School one, and the
'Minister one. Music such as maybe pro-
duced 'from them will benefit us all. The
morals ofsociety will be improved, and the
young will in their use find a way to Spend
many %happy -hour,- that will do them and

'others good. These Organs are manufactur-
ed by, S. D. & H. W. Smith, Boston,

TopekalMq.) .Record:
=Sorne time since we stopped atPassaic,

and were really surprised to see the -old
"store, house there all -filled with wine on
'storage. , •

'The,amount of Mr. Speer's stock of Port
Gripe Wine on hand, is almost fabulous.
Four storehouses are filled, and tiers upon
-tiers of ,casks.up and down-stairs,-and in
some cases huge vats, occupy every availa-
ble "spot, 'leaving only little alley ways
-through' which to walk. "Itisa.ri illswitless
quantity of wine. - -None is sold until it htis
acquired -,the.- age of four. ,years, and the
;bui1ding5,:1..2,,.3, -and . 4, are arf,theArat,,
:second, third and fourth years vintage. Our
druggists -have some of tha oldest of the
above.wine' direct :from- Mr. Speer.—Patcr-

-1 4014m 1-sr:. , - •.
-

--The ;remarkable- tenacity with which
HOn. Thaddeus' Stevens clings to the scenes
Which have for -many years had him in the
foreground 'is. -thus strikingly illustrated.
Helis brought-to.-the Capitol. in a carriage
every, day„is carried,up,the.steps arid into
his • committee room in a Chair,and then,
-bYthe'ald ofthe-benches-and'a.cane, ho fee-
bly and tottering walks to his seat. • On
Friday he came in this manner, presided in
his" committee, was.in his seat during the
'epeechias'of Messia. Boutwell and Willson,
-andafterward; duringthefiliOustering'eon-
tests, answered to-the rolicall from- one of
the -sofas on which he, layat full length, at
therear ofthe hall:.

.—The Shares of the Washington LibraryCoMpany of Philadelphia are being dispos-
ed ,of.-with, Unexampled -rapidity. The

-absence of-all' concealment, -the honesty of
purpose.manifested by- those who first in-
augurated the enterprise, the fairness with
'which the proposed final distribution is to
be conducted,and the patriotic purpose to
which the entire surplus is-to-be applied,
haVe. taken firm:" hold 'upon ,public confi-
dence. 'Every share ofstock will be accorri-'
paniedby a present'at the great distribution'
of $300,000 worth of presents. - ,

'Geo. A. Cooke & Co., Bankers, 33 South
.Third Street, Philitilelphla,-are receivers of
all' the funds, and their name is an assur-
ance of the integrity awl reliability of -the
-Company, which is organized for -a .good
purpose, which .should not be confounded
with the bogus concerns that -infest the
country. Read advertisement. - - '

Letter from Columbus.
r COLUAIBUS. Onto, Dec. sth, 1&437.

DELAR:—Fl om Pittsburg to this point
I'havetraveled a new route to me, and one'
that until lately has not been attracting
much of the public attention, and it is al-
most surprising that what is now known

'as the Pan-Randle rood, should have been
.built at 'the 'time it was.'' Jir. John h.
Dodct,'l think; has done as.much to •bring
this-road to,the attention of the _public, 'asan_y one now. connected with it.

stopped one night at Cadiz, the home of
Congrassman-atinghain, and I can assure
you that the neople there utter-no uncer-.
tain,sounds on.!the question, of human
rights -and.ju-stien to the defenders of, the
Union. '

Around'' Ctidlz there Is an immense
.amount of wool grown,' but on' account ,of
the water, in. the neighborhood not being

_adapted. towashing wool, theproducers are
zncopalleate'ship their wool to, otherlocal-

ities for manufacture. Ifsome ingendus in-
dividnal.canoinvent some plan, to prevent.
'the-.water: in this district, , from causing
'harshness ,to' wool, ho can 'Make himself'
"fund many othersneenniarill independent.

Newark;in,Licking county, is one of the
most -beautiful :places I have .seen,
around the CourtSquarethebuildings pre-.
seneriappearatice equaling the houses on
some'of the" fil3oSt streets '.of our 'more
portentious cities..e..Business ;along this
line seerns.to be much ,betterstthe•present
time,.-than along any:,other route I have
.beert.' '''.

•

.Coltimbus.isfulPof the;question : Who.
will'he United StatesSenator;Thnrman or
"Val.??,: Some :het ort. the. former, and
Horne. Cat the:latter.,.,;blit not being inter
esed as tr. the, Merits . either,'" can
say,Ast: let 'which' be: . for hoth are-bad
enough. • • Yours,-.• • - • -

Important Decision, to Farmers.'
Some'•Itinie'isgci 'n. cow, belonging:to- a

fariner who lived itpon the line oftheTitts-
burg,4rort Wayne-and -"Chicago" Railroad,-
inone of tho northern counties of Indiana,
sayErtbe'AlbanyLedgcr,iin upon thetriick "
in front ofan advancingirainVthrowing-the
train ofthe tra"cle, badly wreaking it, mid'
injuring 'several ,Persona. ; -"lite ''railroad"
company stied 'the:owowner'ofthe ‘cciw,for the

„foilllinticiritit Ordihnageicauried- io. 'the •-train."
`,by the accident, and recovered; in the Lower

i 'Corirt;''a 'verdiet.for 14,000.=.,7-An appeal: was
taken bYthe'faimerloth& Supreme' Court-
of Indiana,and onthe Sd 'net., that Court

~affirm,Wthe ,•irerdlat7oVthe"iCorirv. beloi',"
:holditikalhefarmer for." ,'the',fuill amount of
-theli,4:ooo-dtirriagea-itesessed:l- 1.-This is enitn-
.portant decielon„ as It holds' that persons
lbring,ntion'the'Llines" , of. railroads: in'-that
&site, ilaimbtr allow' thelr;stock to'-run at

I=large soas to endanger the safety of pries-
' ing trains; witliont'beliaglegally', obligated
:for all darnagewthat may,ansne :,from-sue,h,
,stoolc,beiritrun :ever • SIMI ,' throwing the,

-,,,

The following Remedies are all oldand well ertab-
Iished and thou:muds have been .benefited by their
use. They are for sale by druggist.. generally.

THE PERUVIAN SYItUP,.
a protected Solution of the Protoxide of Iron. sup-
plies the blond with its Life Element, Er.n:r„ givinz
- strength,riper, and sew Unto the whole system. For
Dyspepsia, it emialesz,es de., it is a specific. A Ft page
Pamphlet eontaining valuable treatise on "Iron as
a Medicine." with certificates and recommenda-
tions, dc., will bo sent free.

' J. P.DINSMORE, Proyrietor,
No. an Dey st., Now York.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OS'WILD CHERRY-
has been used for nearly half a century for Cottons,
COLDS CONSUMPTION. and every affection of the
Throat, Lungsand Chest- It cures a cough 'by loos-
ening the lungs and allaying irritation, thus remov-
ing the cause instead of drying up the cough and
leaving the cause behind.

SETAW. TOWLE do SON, Proprietors.
- • No.lB Tremont St., „Boston.

PE. H. ANDERS• lODINEWATER,'
A pure solution of lodine dissolved in water without
a :solvent, containing 1%.graintv of lodine to each
fluid ounce of water. lodine Is admitted, by all
medical -men, to be' the best known remedy for
SCROPULA,'ULCZRA, CANCSKS, SYPHILIS, SALT Runny, de.,
and thousands can testify to the wonderful virtues
of this preparation in such cases. Circulars free.

.1. P. DISBMORE. Proprietor.
36 Dey St., New York.'

GRACE'S CELEBRATEDSALVE
works like magic on .OLD SORES, Buaxs. SCALDS, Ccrs,
WouNDS, BainSES;SPRAIss, Caappra u-ANDa, Calm: es,
dc., dc. , It is prompt In action, smoothes the pain,
takes out soreness, and reduces the most ncgry
looking swellings and inflammations'; thus affording
relief and a complete cure.

' Only 26 cents a box : sent by mail for 25 cents.
sErra W. FOWLS: k SON, Proprietors.

No. 1.8 Tremont St., Boston.-
.

nov 7-Imo]

COLGA.TE'S AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP
A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from refined

VEGETABLE OILS.in combination with GLYCER-
INE, and especially designed for the use of LADIES
and for the NURSERY. Its perfume is exquisite
and its washing properties unrivalled.. For sale by

all druggists.. 7 [may .15,

BLINDNESS,' DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH, treated'ailth the' utmost success; by Dr.
J. ISAAC9, Ocenliatand Aurlnt,(formerly ofLeyden,
Holland,) 'No. 80,5 Arch Street. _Philadelphia. Testi-
momals from themost reliable sourcee in the city
and country' ;can be seenat his oltice.-•TheMedics!facultyare invited to accompany thelepatients, as lie
has ho secrets In his•practioc- Artificial Ryes lacer-
tad without pain.. :large made"for, examination.

May 4th, ly]

TO CONSUDIPTIVEIL
• The-advertiser, having been'restored to health in a
few weeks by,,a,very Simple remedy, after having
sufferedfor severalyears witha severe lungaffection,
and that dread, disease Consumption,' is' anxious to
make known to hisfollow.auftrers themeans °retire-.

Toall who desire it, ht; will send a copy of thepre:
scription used (free of charge,) with- the-directions
fur prenaringand using the same, which they will,
'find a:aure Cure-for Consumption, Asthma, .13ron.
chide, „Coughs, ,Colds, and all,,Throat and Lung..
Affections. The only object of tho advertiser in
sending thePrescription ,, is ,to 'benefit the afflicted.
.and spread, information which he conceives to be
'invaluable; and ho hopes every sufferer will 'try his;
remedy, as itnilLcost them nothing; and may prove.
a blessing.. Parties wishing the prescription, raza,
'by return -mail, will please address- ' •

REV. EDWARD WILSON. ~

KaPNIPSM.I/ Vtilliamshurg.Kings Go.. New York.

.V .VOR SALE.OR
FIFTY HORSE-POWER ENGINE,

Steam Cylinder 38 Luellen in diameter, 5 foot
Stroke. Also, a pair of Wooden Tubs (S Inches
In diameter, 48 Inches In depth.

W. D. HTSIES.,
For further information inquire of •C. C.'

Rimes, Idargaretta Furnace, York county,
Penn's. nov 23-tf.

LIGHT!. LTGIFET,
- CRYSTAL OIL, ,

Metter, Cheaper, and Safer than Coal Oil
-No Smoke ! liro Smell! No Giertse I

Welle anderalgnect have CoitimenceitAndUfac-
luring CRYSTAL OIL, which•lnts, in connection with
at ErLhibt flre:se Burner, every posaible advantage
over Coal Oil:viz: The times can bo lighted without
'removing the burner. It bums brighter,has no offen-
sive odor re burning the lamps need not be trimmed

ifor weeks, and what s' best of all it is NOT EXPLO-
SIVE, to which all will attest who have seen the ex-
periments. For further. informationas to its-
.ties, call on -- ' • • 'L, S. &

, • iVanufacturersof Crystal Oil, • •

No. 16 East Ring street:Lancaster. Pa.
B:—The,Crystal • Oil can be forwarded in- any

quantities to.dealqrs., , • .Loct 26-3mo.

.IIAGMAN,• '
317111•

LippixiaOtt Trottdr,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

21 North' Waterstreet, and 20 North Delawareavenue. Philadelphia.
.

tang. 3.43/.

NEW & WLNTER. GOODS!
AT

I. 0. BRUNER'S
Cheap Cash. Store,

FRONT STREET. aboveLOCUST, COLUI.IIIIi.
We are'constantly receiving additions to our

stock, and have nowa large and varied assort-
ment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Consisting of Delaines, Challis, Lawns, Mocam-
bique; plain and figured, Alpacas, Poplins,4c.

CHEAPER .THAN EVER
New Gools for Fall Wear, bought et the

LOW- PRICES, mud will be sold low.
I. 0. 13Ittl.NEIZS,

We have no Goods-bought at the high prim.,
consequently can sell cheaper than some others.We have Justreceived additions.

We invite attention to ourstock of
MUSLIN'S, SHEETINGS, T/CRINGS, GIN-GRAMS, CALICOES, FLANNELS,LINENS, CHECKS, dc., kc.At old Prices.,
A complete assortment of Chit's, Onsaiineres,

Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, Cottonades,for menand boys' wear,at old prices;
Full line of Hosiery, _Gloves: °and Trimmings,Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, of LatestSty laand Best-Makes. '

.'MERCHANT TAILORING,
Attended to in all its branches. Gentlemen•Suits.nmde to order, in the Latest Styles, and

perfectly fitting garments ornopay received. •

BOOTS, ,sHOES,:A.T.Ti.GAATERS;
eta 41e of the beat niaterfal, antlwarrapted equal''''

to the beat work.Call and teeMa. No charger to teegoods'.
, At I. 0. BILLTNEItti ,

Cheap -Cash Store,-Front ab. Locust' .
. - , „ Coluntbiaelsa.

rough

''
•

• Estate of JOSEPH PFLIn.f, into of the
rough of Columbia, -Lancaster county, Pa..

deceased. Letters of administration on said
,Estate having been grunted to the undersigned,
all 'persons indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those haying
claims or demands against the seinewillpresent.
them withoutdelay Mr settlement to the under-
signed,residing insaid Borough.

MARGARET "MEMEL, ••

nor S4t3 Adtninistratrix.

271SHLER"S BITTERS.

NO MORE CHANCE TO ADUL-
TERATE.

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
WILLBE SOLD, lIEDEAFTER ONLY IN GLASS

^ IT CANUE TUC/CuI:ED OF ALL DIITJCICIISTS.
In making the above change, and discon-

tinuing, entirely thesale of Mishler's Herb
Bitters in balk, the proprietors deem that
the people should be informed of the
causes which called forth, such action
their part.

In the first place, we hold that Misbier's
Herb Bitters is not a beverage; we never
intended it to be used as a beverage, but
that it is a medicinal preparation ofvarious
herbs, &c., compounded upon scientific
.principles, and in exact accordance with
the formulte of the pharmacopoeia in the
preparation of the tinctures, com-
pound tincture of eighteen different Herb.v,
cCe., and,as far as possible removed, and
dillbring from the many so called Tonics,
Bitters, Cordials, Stomachics, ;which, lbr
the most part, are nothing but so many dis-
guises assumed by whisky, and as for the
most part composed of the major portion of
the very vilest quality of that article, fla-
vored with some strong drugs to destroy
the nausea of the same, in order to tickle
the palate, minister to a depraved taste and
afford a plausible excuse for persons to
drink whisky under a different name.

Mishler's Herb Bitters has been sold in
bull:. In this particular it has been unfor-
tunate, for it had thus been placed directly
in contact with the above mentioned, and
although its intrinsic merit and sterling
worth has enabled it to sustain its high
character, yet thepeople have naturally a
certain distrust of the article when it is
found to be classed ,in the same category
with a number ofwhisky preparations, bar
drinks, and beverages.

This is the one great advantage against
which Mishler's Herb Bitters has to
contend, but there is' still another—The
demand for it has caused many un-
principled persons, who are not content
with the profit derived in a legitimate mail--
nor from its sale, TO INCREASE THEIR
GAINSBY ADULTERATION. They will
purchase, perhaps, a barrel, and by the ad-
mixture of cheap whisky and water, in-
creasethe quantity, making -perhaps, two,
or it may, be three barrels ofthe counterfeit,
from a single barrel of the genuine, thus
abusing the confidence of their customers,
injuring their health, and it is likely, in
many instances, inflicting serious injury
thereby, besides doing injustice to the pro-
prietors and injuring the reputation ofthe
article.

This is the most serious objection, but
there is still another.--=Our desire to have
this preparation for sale on the shelves of
every drugvist, and, country store dealer,
thus placing it within: easy access of all
elte•ses and every section of the country.
If the Bitters are sold in bulk, it is retailed
principallyat hotels, restaurants and tav-
erns, so that druggists and merchants can-
not safely, and profitably sell it to their
customers, At.the hotels the Bitters is of-
times fearfully adulterated ; while when
in bottles, it is impie to tamper with
the medmine without t'car of detection. Iu

it mast lie sold as a beVerave;
is not the Object of its maimfact are, Whit.'
its a medicine, securely sealed is a prowr
sized bottle, the Bitters can be reteileil front
the counter of every i.ruggist and merchant
in tee country.

IdISSLER'S HERB BITTERS
ARE NOW ONLY SOLD IN .DO-i"PLES.

Let this fact be remembered by the public,
who may consider all other preparations
sold in bulk, and under its name as base
and worthless counterfeits.

APART Ol' TO-DAY'S MAIL
PROVIDRNCE, P.' 1., Nov. 2.3, 1807.

DR. S. B. lIAnT3rAN & CO.
-GENTS. Please send me. immediately,

my usual: complement of your Bitters, us
what I have on hand is going otr rapidly,
and will soon be exhausted.
I have been very successful _in curing

with the Bitters a very distressing case of
Scrofula. The patient is a young man who
was afflicted with the disease for years.
rive bottles of the Bitters, with one of
green label, cured him entirely.

You have not recommended your Bitters
for worms in children, but froma ease that
has passed through my hands,l um satis-
lied that MISHLER'S HEB BITTERS
van be relied on as a specific in such disor-
ders. The facts of the case are as follows:
A gentleman, whose wife had been using
the Bitters, has a child of about six years
of age, who was sadly afflicted with worms
and reduced to a mere skeleton. Quite a
number of our prominent physicians pre-
scribed for the child, but without avail.
The gentleman finally concluded to try
your Bitters, and commenced giving the
child a half teaspoonful three times per
day. On the third day of this treatment
the Bitters caused trouble with the worms,
and the father says it fairly frightened hint
to see the immense number of worms that
passed from his little sufferer. The child
has rapidly -recovered from t its many
months illness, and is in the enjoyment of
good health, although it is soniewliat thin.

I mention these two cases to you to show
you the success that is followingthe intro-
duction of the Bitters in the New England
States. .- .

Enclosed find my check for $l5O, amount
of last bill. Be sure and send Bitters its
soon as possible.

Respectfully vours,TREbBNICIC.
No. G Newton st., Providence, P. I.

LANCASTER PA., Nov. 24, 1867.
MEssns. S. B. HARTMAN A% Co. •

DEAR Sm. : While working et Norris'
Locomotive Works, two years ego, 1 was
injured by a heavy frame tilling on my
right hand, which was so injured as to be
rendered entirely useless, the wrist was as it
were bent—completely bent. I went to sev-
eral physicians, who told me that I could
never recover the use of thehand. One of
them wanted to remove some of the bones
of the wrist, but I did not consent. 1 was
unable to.work for over a year, and having
a family, myformer earnings were rapidly
disappearing; I found thatit was useless
for me to continue tinder their treatment,
as I was not improving, and by the advice
of my friends went to Dr. Nlishler and
commenced the use of the Herb Bitters,
both internally and externally. By the
time I had used two bottles .1 founu I
was receiving benefit. Continuing, .1 still
improved, lily hand regained its power,
anti I ant now ableto work: It is not yet
quite us strong us tormerly, but I am using
it at work, and it IS st,aiLly iluvro Ving.
thshler•s item Eaters Wai Oa,LV
dint gave Inv rebel. Its elli2els ILL lay
was itill10:A

J S. wurrr.
- ,- • • -

Dn. S. B. llairr.m.AN at Co..
On February—1..14., there -appeared on

my i.•g bc,ew the istiee, it stmt.' yelttiu
p.utp.e apparently" ootaittint.g. name.'; It

r 11111111121, it,gll. irsilitig
a nature, at Brat I toys matee 01 it, out
on the ..econcl day it had spread to such an
extent that I, wits laid up; unable. to get,
about. It vontinned spreading until my
leg was one large sore trout the knee to the
ankle, discharging all the time and caus-
ingintense pains. lin tile meantime was
undergoing treatmentat- the hands of an
eminent physician who could do nothing
for me. I also tried a great number ofpri-
vate remedies that were recommended, but
of no avail. Iconcluded to take no more
medicine, but was persuaded by Mr. Elias
Williams, h native of your city, to give
your Herb Bittersat least, a trial. To grat-
ify Will I consented, though I had not the
least hope of receiving benefit front him.
'Milli-ease lied affected my entire sytitem,
and I had made up my mind to die. After
using your Bitters a short time, I experi-
enced a change; the effect of the medicine
was apparent and affected my entire sys-
tem. Atfirst I thought it made me worse,
but at the urgent solicitation -of my friends
I persevered in its use, and ant pleased to
say that now after using nine bottles I am,
I may say, well. The sores on my leg are
all healed, there is no running, the boles
have all-filled out with new flesh ;, and a
certain amount of tenderness in the parts
that were affected is all that remains' of the
disease. I had doctored for over two
months, and could obtain no relief. Many
persons are cognizant of these facts, as I
am well known here, having for some time
been inspector of ties for ;the •PecreaR. R.
Co. My recovery I attribute solely to the
use of .Misbler's Herb Bitters, and cannotsufficientlyexpress mysense of the merits'
of your preparation; with my thanks, I am,
sir, yours Very respectfully, -

JOHN E. FOLTZ.
I, the undersigned; dohereby certify, that

the above statement is correct.
KIRK' FEW.

Supervisor, Div. No. 4, P. R. R.

WA SIIINOTON, D. C., Nov. 24, 1807
DR. S. B. IinnTILAN k Co. ,

DEAR. Stn : This is to certify that I have
been afflicted for the past seven years with
Scrofula on both arms and legs. I have
doctored with the. most celebrated physi-
cians of the country, and altavailed noth-
ing. The 'itching became intolerable, es-pecially so at.night, so much so us to pre-
vent mofrom sleeping. I wasrecommended
by a young man in the capitol to try-your
CELEBRATED HERB BITTERS. I tried_
'only two bottleg and the'relief hass been§o
gratifyingthat I havo'no hesitation- in ;say •
ingthat a few more willtnake a perfect -cure:

Yours, respectfully, ' HARRY ETTER.
The above gentleman has been the.pro-prielor of the Perry County WarmSpringsr ,'and also the patentee "othe 1- Celebrated

Burning Fluid, known as Etter's Burning -

Fluid. • , .

SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES BY ALLDRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.nob. 7-ti.

M

-WASHMVG-1107:k1131rARY.
H WASHINGTOIT

thI3IIAILY
Pa'„ - •

Ischartered by the State of Pennsylvania, and

Organized In aid of the

'RIVI:Ii.4IDE INSTITUTE~ A'' "'~

EiEl

EDUCATING GRATUITOUSLY

SOLDIERS' & SAILORS' ORPHANS

lil.Z., orbortited by tile Stati3 or 3.,

APRIL 4, 1867

SUBSCRIPTION

ONE JD O.I,L_A_:R.

THE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
CO3IPANV

BY VIRTUE OF THEM CHARTER,

and In

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PROVISIONS,

will distribute.

THRE E HUNBRED TIIC)IISAND
DOLLARS

In Presents
TO Txr SIIAILEHO DEJ S.

On 11Toilne,day. Sth of January next,

AT PMLADELPIIIA. PA.,

Or at the Institute, Riverside, New Jersey

One Present-worth $lO,OOOOne Present worth 20,000
One Present worth 10,000
One Present worth. 5,000
Two Presents worth $2,500 each 5,000
One Present valued. at 1-,oxo
Two Presents, valued at $15,000 each 30605 0
One Present, valued at 10,0»
FourPresents, valued at $5,000 each 30,00
Two Presents, valued at 53,000 each 0,010)
Three Presents, valued at $l,OOO each 3,000
Twenty-Presents, Valuedat $5OO each 10,000
Ten Presents, valued at 300 each 3,000
Three Presents, valued at $250 each '750
Twenty Presents, valuedat iltft2s each........ 4,rko
Fifty-FivePresents, valued at $5OO each... 11,000
FiftyPresents, valued at $75 each 8,750One Hundred and TenPresents, valued at

$lOO each 11,000
Twenty —Fresco ts, valued at $7.1 each 1,501)
Ten Presents, valued at ,z5Oeach 500
The reznaiolng Presents' consist of artic-

les of useand "value, appertainingto the
diffusion ofLiterature and the linearts, 82,0:0
-Total 0100,000

Each Certlflcate of Stock is accompanied with a
M.MI

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

WORTH :110RE AT RETAIL THAN THE

COST OF CERTIFICATE

And also insures to the holder

IMMMSI=MIM=M jg

SUBSCRIPTION

ON DOLLAR'.

Anyperson sending us OX DOLLAR, or pay-
ing the sante to our local Agents, will receiveimmediately • a line Steel-Plate EngraVing, atchoice from the following list, and One Certill-
tate ofStock insuringOnepresent in the GREATDISTRIBUTION.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
.

No. -I.—" My Child! My Child!'{ No. 2" They're Saved ! They're Saved!" No.3—" Old
Seventy-six; or, the Early Days of the Revolu-
tion."

Any person plying TWO DOLLAILS will re-
ceive either of the following fine Steel Plate'', at
choice, anti Two Certificates Stoelt, thus be-comingentitledtoTwoPresents.

TWO DOLLAR. ENGrz.vviNGs
No. 1—"Washington's Courtship." No. 2

" Was‘hington'sLast Interview with his Mother."
, THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. ,

Any person paying THREE DOLLS RS: willreceive the beautiful Steel Plate Of
"HOMEynOM THE WAR;"

and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming e
titled, to Three Pzesents.

FOUR. DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shad re-

ceive the large and beautiful Steel Plate -of
"THE PP:RUA OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"

and Four Cerlltieate. of Stock, outtitiMg them to
Four Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVING'.
Any person who pays rivß Dora-.Arts shall

receive the large mil splendid:steel Plate of ,.

THE MARRIAGE OFP-CUIONT‘AV
O:rtiJ•.LLW ••!t

Fiv:• p.
The i..:nzr .c,n;-ts and Certnh scni d•dr:

ered to 01,11 subscriber at our n;
sent by mud, post paid, or exp. cs-., u, nriy fn
ordered.

How TO OBTAIN. sirARE'S 4: ENGRAVING,..
Send orders to us by mall, enclosing, from S.lto S2O, either by Post Ottit•eusers or- in a regis-

tered letter, at our risk. Larger amounts shouldhe sent by th•aft or express.
10 shares with Engravings 59,50

.10 " 41.1.5075 "• " 69,00
100 90,00

Loa AGENTS wantedthroulthnut the, U. S

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE
Situate ar Ittvere.lde, Burlington County, New
Jerseyis foundedfor the purpose of gratuitously
educating thesons of (lecens4st Soldiers and Sea-
men of the T.;lilted States.. -

The Board of Trustees consists of the following
well-lcnown citizens of Pennsylvania and :.‘7.e*
Jersey:

'HON. wn.m.A.N R. MANN,
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Penu'n.

HON. LEWIS R. RItOOMALL,
Ex-ChiefCoiner U. S. Mint, and Recorder of

Deeds, Philadelphia, Pa.
ITON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
ZION. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esg.

Agent Adams' .Express,,Phlladelphia, Penn'a.
J. E. COE, PzeOfJoy, Coe S.,Company, Philadelphia, Penn'a

TREASURY DEPAnIntENT, WASILUVITO.N, D.C., April 18th, 186;.—O Wee of Internal Revenue:flaying received satisfactory evidence that the_proceeds or the enterprise conducted by the"Washington Library Company" will be devo-
ted tocharitable uses, permission is hereby grant-ed to said Company to conduct, such enterprise
exempt Irma all charge, whether from special
tax or other duty.

E. A. XWLLINS, Commissioner:
TheAssaelation have appointed as Receivers,Messrs. GEORGE A. COOKE & CO., Xi SouthThird Street,Phiiad'a, 'whose well-known integ-

rity and business experience will he a sufilaent
guaranteethatthemoney intrusted to them will
be promptly appliedto the purpose stated.

"I.'ittrangx.rnin,PA., Iftly2D, ISII7.
To the Officersand Members of the linshingfori Library

Campaay, S., eretary.
Ggsrr.siktgyr receipt of your'faver of the

15th lust.. notifying us of our appointment asReceivers furyour Company, we took the liber-
ty to .ohinit a copy of your Charter, with a plan
ofyour enterprise, to eminent lemil authority,and haying received ,his .favorable opinion Inregard to its legality, and sympathizing with the
benevolent object of your Association, viz: the
education and maintenanceof the orphan chil-
dren of our soldiers and SallOrs'at the RiversideInstitute,twe have concluded to accept the trust;and to use our best efforts to promote so worthyan object.

Respectfully yours. &c.,
GEO. A. COOKE itCO.Address all letters and orders toCEO. A. COOKE & CO., BiMiters, •

.13 SouthThirdStreet, Plilladelphia,Pa.Receivers for the WashingtonLibrary Company,
June 2.9.0m0]

--A: IL .13RENXMAN; •
Agentfor Columbia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i jARGES;rg;-COCK--.--
EEEEI

GREATEST VARIETY OF

CL.OTI3ING
THIS SIDE OF PHILADELPHIA

REDUCED PRICES:
I-have-past purehased,mynow-Fah Stook of

Winter Clothing • The largest ever before pur-
chased. Comeadd examine•our new•Stylee and
prices of - -

DEADY MADE CLOTHING,
Embracing every varietyof style and material
suitable for the season. They are made of the
'besbmnaterial and in the most fashionablestyle.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
_Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Himaker-

. • chiefs, Hosiery, Ate. A splendid line of the.io
• goods always kept on hand. Also,Boots,

Shoes,Hats 3: Clips, of which we have
a well selected stock, and which

we offer at very cheap rates. •

'MURES, 'CARPET BAGS & VALISES
Of all styles, are sold cheaper than city prices.
My goods are all bought forcash, and I offer theta
at cheaper rates, for cash, than any other store.
Call and see. HENRY RICE,

Adjoining Washington House
nov 9, '97-ly] Prontstreet, Columbia.

SPEER'SPort Grape Wine,
Used by Hundreds of Congregations for

Church or Communion Purposes.
Also, Excellent for Ladies and Weakly Persons

to Use.

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated Native Wine is made
front theJuice of the Oporto Grape,raised in this
Colin try. Its Invaluable
TONIC it STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any othernativeWine. Be-
ing the pure juice of The grape, produced under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
and genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest
child may partake of its generous qualities, and
the weakest invalid may use Itto advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to the aged and:debill-
tated, and suited to the-various ailments that
afflict the weaker sex. It is, in every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly' persons find a-benefit, by its use. •

Speer's Wines in Hospitals are preferred to
other wines.

sold by Druggists and Grocers.
A. Speer's Vineyard, New Jersey. Office, 243

Broadway, New Icfrk. [Sept. 7, 'B7-Iya,

500 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
EU:Xi:I:NG WEST ritom omAnA

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
ARENOW COMPLETED

The Union Pacific Railroad Company have
built a longer line of railroad in the last eighteen
monthsthan was everbuilt by any other com-
panyin the stone time, and they will continue
the work with the same energy until it is com-
pleted_ The Western Division is being pushed
rapidly eastward from -Sacramento by the Ceti,
trai Pacific Company of Califbrnin, and it is ex-
pected tTUathE ENTIRE GRAND-LINE
to 1116 Pacific will be open for business 1570.
MORE THAN ONE-THIRD 01•` THE WORE HAS
ALREADY SEEN DONE, MORE THAN ONE-
THIRD 01' THE, WHOLE LINE IS NOW IN
RUNNING ORDER. AND MORE LABORERS ARE
NOW EMPLOYED UPON IT THAN EVER BE-
FORE. More than _

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS IN MONEY
have already been expended by the two power-
ful companies that have undertaken.• the enter-
prise, and there is no lack of funds for its most
vigorous prosecution. When the United-States
fb.ivernment found It necessary to secure the
construction of the Union Pacific Railroad, to
develop and protect Itsown interests, it gave the
Companies authorized to build it suchample aid
as should render its speedy completion beyond a
doubt. The available means of the UnionPacific
Railroad Company, derived from the Govern-
mentand its own stockholders, may he briefly
summed upas follows:

I.—UNITED STATES 'BONDS,
Having thirty years to run and bearing six per
cent, currency interestat the rate of 816,000 per
milefor 517 on the Plains; then at the rate of
548,0110 per mile for 150 miles through the Hooky
Mountains; then at the'rate 'of $t.,000 per mile
Mr the remaining-distance, for which the United
States takes a sauna lienas security. TheInterest
on these bonds is paid by the United Statesgov-
ernment, which also pays the companyone-half
the amount of its bills in moneyfor transporting
its freight, troops, _fails, Sze. The remaining
half of these bills Ls placed to the company'S
credit, and forms a sinking fund which may
tinily discharge the whole amount of tlds
The claims against the govermnent since April
of the current year amount to four and one-half
times this interest.

2.—FIRST .MORTGAGE BONDS..
By Its charter the Company Is permitted to

issue its own First Mortgage Bonds to the same
amount as the bonds issued by the government,'and no store, and only en the Wad prwressee, The
Trustees for the bondholders are the Hon. E. D.
Morgan, U. S. Senatorfront New York, and the
Hon. Oakes Ames, Member of U. S. Rouse of
Representatives, who are responsible for the dc.."
livery , of these bonds to the Company in strict
accordance with the terms ofthe law.3.—THE LAND GRANT.- -

The Union Pacific Railroad Company has a
land grant or absolute donation front the govern-
mentof 12,800acres to the mile on the line of the
road, whichwill notbe worthless than $1 50 per
acre at the lowest valuation.

4.—THE CAPITAL STOCK.
The authorized capital of the Union Pacific

Railroad Company h. 8100,000,000, of which over
55,000,000 have been paid on the work stimuli,done.

Tlfr; MEA.NSSUFFICIENT TO BUILD
TILE ROAD

Contracts for the entire work of building allmiles offfist-classrailroad west of Omaha, com-prising much of the most difficult mountainwork, and embracing every expense except sur-veying, have been made withresponsible parties
(who have already finished over MO miles,)at the
average rate of sixty-eight thousand and fifty-
eight dollars (S6BA -At) per mile. This price in-
cludesail necessary shops for construction and
repairs of cars, depots, stations, and all other in-
cidental buildings, and. also locomotives, passen-
ger, baggage, and. freightears,and other requisite
rolling-stock, to an amount that shall not be lessthan $5OOO per mile. Allowing the cost of theremaining one hundred and eighty-six of theeleven hundred miles assumed to be builtby thePacific Company to be ifiNl,oooper. mile.
TUE TOTAL COST OF ELEVEN HUNDRED MILES

WILL BE AS FOLLOWS
914 miles, at 5.r.,3,055.
Ist; mges, at $90.000. 482,913,N2

. 16,740 OM

. 4,500,000Add discounts on boucle, surveys, ke
Amount 583,415,012As the U.S. Bonds are equate money,and theCompanVs own First Mortgage Bonds have aready market, we have as the

AVAILARLE CASH RESOURCES FOR Buienisn
KLEVE:s.: HUNDRED MILES:

U. S. Emil:: 4,229,1123,000First Alortmige Bonds 1V,325,000Capital steeknaht in on the work now
tulle
tn•l (; VI! 11L,4.):.+40.K1114.:re5, ILL :.71 5q per
.9

5,'V39,750

EOM
21,120,000

NEEM
Cite company have ample facilities for supply-

-1 lig any dtaitacuey that may arise in means for..,,,tiscruction. This may be done wholly or in
pact by additional subscriptions to capitalstock.Active inquiry has already been made for a
portionofthese lands, and arrangements are nowproposed to other part of them for sale. Whiletheir whole value willnot be available for sonic
years to Caine, they will remain a very impor-
tant Source of revenue to the. C.onmany. Thelands of the Illinois Central Railroad Companyare sellingfrom $ll to$l2per acre, and oilier limit-grant companies in the 'West are receiving equalpricts for similar properties.

FUTURE BUSINESS.The most skeptical have never expressed adoubt that when the Union Pacific.Railroad isnnished the immense business that must Slow'over it.as the only railroad connecting the twogrand divisions of the NorthAmerican continent,will be one of the wondersof-railway transporta-
tion : and as itwill have nocompeti tor it can al-ways charge renum^rativeTatem. '

EARNINGS WAY BUSINES.During thequarter ending July 31, an averageof 3:15 miles of the Union Pacific Railroad was inoperation. TheSuperintendent's Report shows
tliefollowingresult:

EARNINGS.
rats-sengera, Freight, Telegraph. and .

1,755 5-1Transportatioof Contractors' Ma-
ter

Transportation. of
anti Step

EMI
IFIEMEM

479,%3 it.

51,=,0:16 95
Fuel. Itepitirs, OtiiCes, Cnaloctors,

Trains, ,te 14395,530 fY2
.7.,,Tet Earnings to balance 807,5041 03

Total $1,213,038 ltiThe uetoperating expenses on the connuereial
business for the quarter, were 5237,96 S 50. The
account for the CO3DIERCIAT, MISMESS
stands as follows:

lA:train:o Tor 31ny, June and July—$72.1,755 51
Expenses " • " =7,900 SO

Net Profit. g485,789 01
The amount,of Bonds the Company. can issueon 325 miles, at 316,000 per mile, is 55,200.000. In-

terest in ..old,Ahree months, at 6 per cent,, on
this sum,isis 378,000;add- 10per cent. premitu, to
correspond with currency earnings, is 0.09,200
sh,rwingthat the net earnings,for- this quarterwere snore than our time the interest on the First
Mortgage Bonds on this length ofroad.

. FIRST . MORTGAGE, IiONDS,
whose',prinelpalls so amply provided for, andwhose interest is so thoroughly secured, mustbeclassed amongthe safest Investments. They paySIX PER CENT. IN GOLD.And are offered or the present at NINETYCENTS ON TILE DOLLAR, and accrued inter-
estat SixPer Ceut. in Currency' front July I.Many parties are taking advantage of the
presenthigh price of Government stocks to ex-change for these Bonds, whichare overFIFTEENPElt CENT. CHEAPER, and, at thecurrent rateof premium on gold pay
OVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST

Subscriptions will be received in Columbia, bySAMUEL EVANS, Esq., and in New York atthe Company's Office, No.53 Nassau street, andby Continental National Bank. No.l Nassau st.,Clark, Bodge Ir. Co.; Bankers, No. 51' Wall street,John J.Chico & Son; Bankers, No. ki Wall street,and by the Company's advertised Agentsthroughout the -united States, of whom mapssad descriptive pamphlets may- be obtained on,application. 'Remittances should be Made indrafts or other funds par inNew York; and theBonds will be sent free of charge by return ex-press. Subscribers through Local Agents will.look tothem for theirdelivery.
•

-raor /6-
JOHN J. CISCO; Treasurer,New York.

ol

".ILITERALRY NOTICES.
„Txt24,A.TLANTIO ALMANAC, FOR 1868.--

=Messrs. Ticknor 5 Fields, the well known
:publislidis of the " Atlantic Monthly,"htrio
.carirrienced the publication ofa new illus- •
tratedalmanac, called the " Atlantic,"_,the
firsti of which (.1868) has just,:heenv
'issued. The new almanac is similar to the

London Illustrated Almanac," but con-
tains additional features of interest. Itis.
beautifully gotten up.wit,,many.ortgray-„,"ingS splendid'SeVei:afcolnied
Oliver Wendell Holmes and Donald G.
Mitchell, are the editors, anti the entire
contents aro originaland most appropriate.
It Is, iu fact, thelhesti and' handsomest al-
manabpublished-in this coutitiy, Ind will
be a treasure in every household. W.U.
Hess, Columbia, liar it for sale.

TDB AIIBRIOAN . Srocx. JourtNAL.—The
December number ofthis valuable Month-
ly comes to us repletewithoriginal articles,
useful alike to the ,prietical farmer, dairy-
man, stoclt-breeder; Wool grower,_poultry
keeper, etre. The October, November:ancl
December numbers of 1867, free to all new
subscribers for ;1808. Only $l.OO a year..
Send fora specimen copy and list of splen-
did-premiums to ageitts. AddresS N. P.
Beyer & Co., publishers, Gum Tree, Chester
county, Pa. ' ,

TIME LADY'S FRIEND. .FOR JANUARY.—
This is a superb, number, and now is the
time to subscribe.' The engravings are ele-
gant.. Tpocolored double-page ,steel fash-
ion plate, is, as usual, unrivalledin beauty,
and fidelity, to the-mode. The engraving,
"Dogs will be Dogs," is first-rate -and the
many illustrations ofthe fashions, etc., all
the ,ladies will• know how to appreciate.
The music for this number is ." The Moon-
light waltz." - ,The literary matter is by
Virginia. F: Townsend, Elizabeth Prescott—-
who begins a fascinating story called "AA
Dead, Man's, Rule." The publishers are
sending the,December number, which is a
verv.;beautiful one, free toall now • subscri-
bers for 1868. Other-great inducements in
the way of premiums, &c.,,are promised to
'subscribers, and our readers should send
for a sample copy, containing all these lib-
eral offers. Sample copies will bo sent for
fifteen cents. Price (with engraving,) $2.00
a year ; Four copies (with ono engraving,)
$6.00.' The Sri, and Lady's Friend one
,year, for $3.50. Address Deacon & Peter-
. son, .319 Walnut street, Philadelphia. W.
• IL Hess has it for sale.

DIE MODENWELT.—Mr. S. F. Taylor, 349
Canal street, New York. is the agent in this
country, for the Die Modenzveli, the great-
est fashion inag,azine of the day. It is de-
voted to fashions, fat2cy work, art, and
science. It contains more cut; and more
extensive 'patterns, than any other maga-
zine. Get the January number by all
means. Address .as above. Price thirty
cents ; 53 a year.

EU CAL NOTICES.
TUE FACTS AB TUFT ADE. .

f We began in Mil to make improye-
I menta -in the style and make of

Ready Made Clothing, and continued
Improvod 1to do so, introducing new styles.und

[ideas every year, so that theentire char-
acter -of the business •is now vastly
better. and totally- different from the,
systems of older houses.

T 1 hat
°admen

{Vara.

Size
31 x 130feet

140
Iroidotes

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
nod lnstend of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
111 S wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENTSIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for:our business of
any in Philadelphia

Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(hot, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from ail direc-
tions. A light store Is far better for
customers than a'dark one.

The
Large

chases.

. Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other house
in Philadelphia, in our lino: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as wo buy altogether for cash.
/Plying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

Inspection

A'{,
Greag"
S.av"rtg.

Fresh
Goode.

Craton
Dcpart-

men*.

•
We closely examine every inch of

goods that comes Into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting •all -im-
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics. •

From all of the above we deduce
this one fact, that Oak Hail has ALLthe
advantages ofany other Clothing 'Es-
tablishments in the city,-and in addi-

,tion these,
ist—A.firm composed of young men of the present

generationjully in sympathy with the tastes
- of the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the people end an en-
terprise to meet these -wants, which in seven

• years has placed Oak gall ina poeition notal-
ways attained In experience of twenty-tivo

The time wasted in looking over thestocks of a dqzen stores can hi avoided.n"fonnder rool, --weAroffer for sale"
an assortment equal in varlet and ex-
tent to thatembraced bya score of the
ordinary houses.

We have SOO hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of thatdaily sold; this gives our
customers new and fresh goods to make
selections from.
It is an undisputed :fact that this

Department, (a large Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)
_has nothing in Phtindelpina, to equal
it. •We have here 'concentrated the'
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really-have advantages they do not 're-
ceive elsewhere.

.DEDUCTIONS.

Dedue-
Cone.

years.
3,1.—A Buildingbetterlocated, better lighted, better

- adapted and newer in all itsappointments.
Sch.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who aro not

only from among the best and most experi-
enced, but aro artists in their professions and
couple withgood work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphiatailoring has been particularly
detleientfa— It is the liberal patronage with which we have

been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantage.:, which we
divide between our easterners and ourselves.

NSMEMBEiNM=
WANAMAKER A: BROWN,

OAK HALL
P. ,PULAT: CLoinIUG HOLSZ.

The Corner of sixth and Market streeto.
dee. 11.tr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
~--AYER'S. CHERRY PECTORA.L;'-•

•
- FOlt THE 'RAM:CUBE 01 ' • aCaught, Colds; Inileteriiit; lloareeneas, Croup,l7Brandlitiii,

• Incipient 0118umption 4arulfor the relief ,of Conaientp-',s. tire Patients in adraajeciefauts of the cliacitse. •
'.7/So "Widels the ficla Ofitsuiefulnose sinibso ntandr-.ous are. its cures, that in almost every section of`countryare persons publicly known, who have beenrestored by it from alarming and even desperate dis-
eases of the lungs. When once tried, its superiorityover every other expectorant is too apparent to es-cape observation, and where its virtues are known,the public no longer hesitate what. antidote-to em-ploy for the distressing and dangerous affections ofthe pulmonary organs incident to our climate.—

' While many inferiorremedies thrust upon the eotM
annuity have failed and been discarded, this busgained friends by every trial, conferred benefits onthe afflicted they can never forget, and produced

, cures too numerous and too remarkable to be for-gotten.
We can 'assure the public, that its'quality is care-fully kept up to thebest itever has been, and that itmaybe relied on to do for their relief all that it hasever done.
Great numbers of Clergymen,• Physicist-Is, States-men, and other eminentpersonages,hava lent theirnames to certify the unparalleled usefulness of our

remedies, but space here will not permit the inser-tion of them. The Agents below named furnish
gratis our American Almanac in which they are
given; with also full descriptions of the complaints
our remedies cure.

Those who require an Alterative Medicine to purl-
fy,tho blood will find AYAM'S Cohn.. Err. Stnenemotti,the one to use. Try It once, and you will concedeits value.

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER ,0 CO„ Low ell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Illedieineeverywhere. (nor 30-2mo.

ITCH ! _ITCH!! ITCH!!!
scgATan!!!SCRATCH! SCRATCII! I

irufrom10 to 48 hours.Wheaton's Ointment cures Tho Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment . cures Salt Rheum.
Vheaton's Ointment cures Totter.
Wheaton's Ointment • cures Barber's Itch.
Whenten's Ointment cures Old Sores.Wheaton's Ointri!ent cures_ . Every kind

of Humor like Magic.
Price, 50 centsa box; by mail, so cents. AddressWEEKS k POTTER, No. l'7o Washington Street,

Boston, Mass. Dept 21.4yr.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 4r, FRG:NIX
BITTERS

The wonderful effects of Moffat's Life Pills in
cases of -mental depression or physical tveakness,
proceeding from indigestion, costiveness, or billions
secretions, ore certified.to, by millions of persons
who have been bettefitted by them. They aro tho
most effective catharticand purities ever befoco tit*.
public, and have boon in use since :5:25. They are
cheap, safe and reliable. Sold by ad respeetable
dealerseverywhere.

et/NIVC
A plain statement of facts. I inlterited Scrofula

and many of my relations have died of it. In 183 S
my case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread
untildn 1812, under The advice of my physicians I
went to Avon Springs. I received 113 benefit—tried
every medicine and did everything I eolith I had
to rest my arm ona cushion, and lied not been able
to raise it to my head for over a year. Tho dis-
charge from two ulcers was nearly a pint a day.
Amputation was recommended ; but pronounced
dangerous. I could not sleep. and my sufferings
were intolerable. A friend brought me an English
physician who applieda salvo with which he std.l ha
had accomplished extraordinary cures in the
hospitals in England. Itcommenced to relieve; •t
persisted in its use; it finally *effected a perftet and
entire cure. It is now ISIS. It is tire years since I
had the appearance of n scrofulous sore, and my
health 1110 been good ever sine I procured the
receipt of this wonderful article—this blessing of
Inunanity--ndhave called it "Panes CLMAX Sitar,"
and allow the publie to use it or notas they choose.
This is a brief but candid statement-, gil:pm more
fully in thy circular. " J. Dr. rAq_.

Gestvt, Now York; December, lfila.
New Yong, Oct. 16, 1066.

I have known J. M. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N. Y
for many years. He is one of the first cttizons of
Western New York. I saw him last week in good
health. Ills case was it roost remarkable one, but
actually true in every particular. •

We have watched the unaided but growing favor
of " Pogo's Climax Salve," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of its wonderful curative powers,
have become proprietors of the rune.

It is a sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Seicifula, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Broken l3reaste, Trost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Sweltings:
whether upon man "br beast. It subdues Pain and
inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar. No family should be without
it. It is always wanted, and is always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. Wa
believe there was never anything like it in the
world. It is put up in tin boxes, surrounded by a
circular giving facts, directions, testimonials, Am.,
and can be ordered through any respectable Drug-
gist throughout the world. Price only 25 cents. •

- WHITE, & IIOWLAND,
Successors to J.M. Page, 121 Liberty Street,

mar2,'67] NOW York

ADDRESS -TO THE NERVOUS
kd 'Debilitated whose sufferings hate bewtracts.

from hiddert-tauses, and -Who lte.casedsrrequlre
prompt treatment to render existence desirable. if
youere suffering or have suffered from involuntary
discharges, what effect does It produce upon your
general health? Do youfeel weak, debilitated, easily
tired? Does alittle extra exertion produce palpita-
tion of the heart? Does your liver, ornrinary organs,or your kidneys frequentlyget out of order? Is your
urine sometimes thick, milky, or fiocky, or is itropy
on settling? Ordoes a thick scum rise to the top?
Or is a sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing or
dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated? Do youhave spells of Witting or rushes ofblood to the head?Is yourmemory impaired! Is yourmind constantly
dwelling upon thissubject? Do youfeel dull, listless,
moping, tired of company, of life? Do youwish to
be left alone, to get away from everybody? Doesany little thing.make you start or jump? Is your
sleep broken or restless ? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek toci.right?
Do you enjoy yourself in society as welt: Do you
pursue your, business with the same energy? Do
you feel as much confidence in yourself? Are your,spirits dull and flagging,given to fife ofmelancholy?ifso, do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have
you restless nights? Your back weak, your knees
weak, and have but little appetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?

Now, reader, self-abuse, veneral 'diseases badly
cured, and sexual excesses, aro nil capable of pro-
ducing n, weakness of the generative organs. 'flierorgans of generation, when in perfect health, make
the man.. Did you ever think that those bold, de.
fiant, energet a persevering, successful businessmen are always those whose generative organs are
in perfect health? Yon never hear such men com-
plain of being melancholy, ofnervousness, of palpita-
tion ofthe heart. They are never afraid they cannotsucceed in business; they don't become staauddis-
couraged; they are always politeand pleasant in Icompany of Ladies, and look you rind them right in"'the face—none of your downcast looks or any othermeanness about them. I do not mean those who
keep the organs inflamed by running to excess.
These will not only ruin their constitutions, but also
thou they do business with or for.

now many men from badly cured diseases. -fromthe effects of self.abuse and excesses, have breughabout that state of meekness in those Orellll9 thin hasreduced the general system eo much as to inducealmost every other dNetts. —idMrs. unacy,Pamirs's,spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other
form of disease which humanity is heir to, and thereal cause of the truths scarcely ever stispectedand
hove doctoredfor till butt the right one.

Diseases of these minim. r. q ire the owe ofa dime.
tic. lIELIiIDOLLY- FLUID EXTRACT hp 110 s
the great.Dittrat ie. and is a certain ear' fee d,sease,,
of the Bladder, Rhine s, aspy, oreanie
Weakne-s Femme Complaint-, General DebLitv.an all di, -ete es of the Urinary ..rgans. ea-
toting in Dale or Female. hem a hateyer cause me-
gi not tugend no matter ofhow long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Con .etteptiou orInsanity ma. ensue. Our flesh end blood are sup-ported from these sources, and the Medal and happi-
ness, and that of posterity, dependsupon prompt useofa reliable remedy.

ilelmbold•s Extrilecl3uchu, established upwards of
13 years, prepared by

T. 11ELMBOLD. Druggist,
504 Broadway, New York, and HA'South Tenti

street, Phila., Ya.
_

PniesGsl.2s per bottle., or 6 bottles for 56.50, deliver
ed to any address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere

[Star. 'VI, ly.

ADVERTISEJWPNTS.

FAl{ll.lt -i&-IitiOTTJAL, NBllllMin
,

COMPAIsIY.—An ELECTION for Officen;
to conduct the affairs of the Farmers" MutualInsurance Company,ivlll he heldat the house of
SolomonSprecher, (Exchange Ilotel,)in the City
of Lancaster, on SATURDAY, toe 2sth Inst., be-
tween_the hours of 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.dec.?, 'O7-1t.3 'JOHN STRtMIM, Secretary.

COAL ! COAL ! ! COAL !! !
BRUNER & MOORE'S Coal Yard is still

the place to buy your Coal. They always have
on hand Lykens Shamokin. Baltimore
Company, and now have

A IsTE.W.D/ANOND No.4 COAL,
Price' in Yard,' 54.00 ; Delivered through-Town
$.4.33: Try it. Will give satisfaction.nov W-tfj BRUNER 1100ItE.

lwrscEz.LAJ‘wous.
!1-

STILL LATER,

AND MORE'bITOATANT NEWS

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS!!

TAE PANIC IN COISUMBIA.

, . .

THE MERCHANTS DEMORALIZED !

FONIDERSMITI-I'S
FLANK MOVEMENT!!

HIS PRICES A LITTLE; LOWER 'MIX TIIE

READ, COMPARE AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES!!

-LOOK. AT OUR PRICES
PRINTS—

At 6 and 8 cts. Best, :It 10and 1234cts.
DELAINES—

New Styles just out, only 18 and 20 cents
MUSLINS—

Yard Wide unbleached Muslins at 10 cents.
Heavy 1234 cents, very best 15 cents.
Bleached Milslins, good at 10 cents.
Extra Yard Wide at 121,L: cents.,
Best 18 cent Muslins a Columbia.
Pillow Case Muslim best at 20 cents.

:MEETINGS—
Two and a Half Yards Wide, only 15 cents.

CRASII AND TOWELINGS!
BED TICKINGS, CHECKS, ae.,

Yard Wide, Heavy Ticks at 20 cents.
Good Tickings at 1.2,and 15 cents.
Good Checksat i23,Aest at 20 cents.

GINGHAMS—
Good Ginghams at 10, 12Xand LS cent;

•COTTON FLANNELS—
Fine Wide Cotton Flannels at 123cents
Extraat 18 and 20 cents.
Sold other places at Aland 25 cents.

WOOL FLANNELS—
All Wool Flannels 30 and 35 cents.
Shaker Flannels 45 cents, best 00 cents.

BLANKETS—
Army, Bed and Crib Blankets,
Fresh and Clean, $4.00.
Extra at $5.00 y,er pair.

SATINETTS—
Plainand Fancy 40 and 50 cents. Best 05 ("ants
Sold other places at 50 to 80 cents.

'FRENCH MEXtrNOES AND POPLINS--
Lupin's Best Colors, 80 cents to $l.OO.
Best $1.20. No better bargains In To wn.

SUAWLS—
A Full Line of Shawls.
From $l.OO to Z-4.50 for Double Shawls
Splendid at $B.OO.

BALROBALS—
A Full Stock and GreatBargains.
Prices From 61.00 Up.

FURS—CHOICE-FURS— - • -

As we buy our Furs for Cash from, the Largest
Fin Houses in New York; consequently can
offer to the Public a much better and hence a
cheaper article, titan thou mho het their Feiss fromSeetnei-classRouses, on Commission:
SETS front S 4 to $l.OO,
Also, Fur Trimming and 'Ladies' Hoods.

CLOTIIING-DEPARTMEI•IT—
Contains a beautiful assortment of French
Cloths, Castor Beavers, Petershams, ege., which
we make up to order in first-class style and
workmanship.

AND SAVE YOU M PER CENT.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, dr.e—

New Carpets, regular made posits, (noauction carpet
sold here) can always be had tit the lowest
prices.
All Wool, only MOOper yard.
Heavy Ingrain at 75 cents, and down to no ets.
Floor and Table Oil Cloths in all Widths and
Prices.

RECOLLECT
That webuy often ^^' Judiciously and always
for the CASH, and hence we are not antieted
with large Stock of OLD GOODS at high Prices,
consequently can sell as low as any person who
gives an inches to the yard and pays WO cents on
the Dollar.
FOR GOOD GOODS,

AT THE RIGHT PRICES,
-GO TO

FONDERS;qLT IPS,
NO. 12.5 LoclisT ST

nov 2S, 1867.

Gx.,r A FVM9NABp.:
NEW HAT AND CAP .1"-ORE!!

The undersigned has opened in connection with
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, a

HAT AND CAP STORE,
And his Shelves nre now filled with lists and

ONZEM

LATEST STYLES
_I..ND

BEST INI-A_I‘ES

Strictattention will be given to this department
1111 d customers will always be treated

Ina gentlemanly manner. The
finest Silk Hat in the mar-

ket is offered for sale
upon very reason-

nhte terms. •

GENTS' FURNISHING. GOODS
This department consists of a great variety of

Gents' Goods, viz ;

LateSt Styles Cravats and Ties,
• • Hosiery of all kinds and prices.

'Linen Collars anctC,ulTs., •
Paper Collarsand Cuffs,

Shirts and Shirt Fronts,
Underwear ingreat variety,

- Suspenders, Buttons, &e., &e.
itk,..Surirrs ramie to order and warranted to

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS !

ofihra nice lot of Ladles' Furnishing' Goods
which I am selling to Customers at Prices far
below *heir VOst.,

Chll 1411 a examlm , my Stock ; Iknow you Will
save money by Mucha...am; of ine.

Lot:I.:HT J. FRY, -
Po t-otlli:e

nov Im.tt -
- Loou,i E 6, tumbla.

.'L 7- A Meetingof the Stockholders of the Co-
within and Port 'Deposit Rail Road Company

will be held on SATURDAY, DECEMBER '2kli
1867,at 10 o'clock, A. M., at No. 2.,1S South Third
street, Philadelphia, to take Into consideration
the propriety of Incretedng the Capital Stock and
Bonds of the Company, and to transact such
otherbusiness be deemedfor the interests
of the Company. - GEO. F. BRENEMAN„

110V 2:3,5t] Secretary.

ICINDLING WOOD. .A floe lot of Kindling Wood sawed the
right length, and split the richt thickness, for
salo by.the Barrel, at the Coal Yard of

nov.al-tf] BRUNER & MO.O.RE.


